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ABSTRACT 
The effect of temperature changes on the potential response of hexadecylpyridinium (HDP) and cetyltri- 
methylammonium (CTA) plastic-membrane, cation-selective electrodes was studied. These electrodes 
were found to be thermally stable up to 60 and 70°C, respectively. The isothermal temperature coeffi- 
cients of the electrodes qalculated from the standard electrode potentials at different temperatures were 
0.00222 and 0.00097 VPC. A method for regenerating such electrodes was applied successfully in case of 
the HDP electrodes. 

INTRODUCTION 

Potentiometry using plastic-membrane, ion-selective 
electrodes has many advantages. The technique is eco- 
nomic, does not require the use of expensive or sophisti- 
cated instruments, and has applications in nearly all 
branchs o f  chemistry, especially analytical chemistry. 
Making electrodes with plastic membranes allows them 
to be used for in vivo as well as in vitro measurements. A 
large number of  investigations involving ion-selective 
electrodes based on plasticized polyvinyl chloride (PVC) 
membranes have been reported [ 1,2] ,  but none includes 
the effect of heat on the performance characteristics of 
the electrode even though it is extremely important for 
these soft, membrane-containing electrodes. Here, the 
isothermal temperature coefficients as well as the usable 
temperature ranges are determined for two previously 
investigated plastic-membrane, ion-selective electrodes 
for the cationic detergents hexadecylpyridinium bromide 
(HDP+Br) [ 31 and cetyltrimethylammonium bromide 
(CTA'Br) [ 4 ] .  These electrodes are based on the incorpo- 
ration of the ion associations (HDP),PT and (CTA),PT 
(where PT is the phosphotungestate anion) in plasticized 
PVC membranes. 

One of the major drawbacks o f  plastic-membrane, 
ion-selective electrodes is their limited lifetime. This may 
be attributed t o  gradual, slow leaching o f  the electroac- 
tive ingredient into the bathing solution. Previously, we 
suggested a method for the regeneration of exhausted 
plastic-membrane, ion-selective ekctrodes based on an 
ion pair as the ion exchanger (by re-forming the ion pair 
at the surface o f  the membrane while in the solution) [ 51. 
In this study, the same technique is applied to the two 

electrodes under investigation to check its applicability to 
membranes containing ion-association complexes in- 
stead of ion pairs as the electroactive species. 

EXPERIMENTAL 
Analytical grade reagents and double-distilled water were 
used throughout the investigation. HDPBr (Fluka), CTAJ3r 
(Fluka), PTA (Fluka), dioctylphthalate plasticizer (DOP) 
(Fluka), and high-molecular-weight PVC (Aldrich) were 
used. The ion associations (HDP),PT and (CTA),PT were 
prepared as previously described [3,  41. 

Construction of the Electrodes 
The membranes used in the construction of the elec- 
trodes were (1) 20% ion association, 40% DOP, and 40% 
(w/w) PVC for the HDP electrode and ( 2 )  15% ion associ- 
ation, 42.5% DOP, and 42.5% (w/w) PVC for the CTA 
electrode. A disk 12.0 mm in diameter was cut out from 
the prepared membrane (about 0.3 mm thick) and glued, 
with a PVC-tetrahydrofuran solution, to the polished end 
of a PVC cap attached to a glass tube. The electrode body 
was filled with a solution of lo-' M NaCl and M of 
the respective cationic surfactant. 

Potential Measurements 
Potentials were measured using the following cell: 

saturated -responsive1 test 1 I K C ~  salt1 1 
CD+ electrode solution bridge calomel electrode 

where CD+ is the cationic detergent cation (HDP' or 
CTA'). A CHEMTIUX type 62 digital pWmV meter was 
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used to measure the emf ( E  in millivolts) values; a 
Techne Circulator Thermostat Model C-100 was used to 
control the temperature of the test solution. 

Effect of Temperature on Electrode Response 
Calibration plots (pCD versus electrode potential) at 25 
rfr 0.1"C were obtained by adding small increments of 
standard solution of  the cationic detergent to a 50-mL, 

M solution in which the respective ion-selective 
electrode and a reference calomel electrode were im- 
mersed, in order to cover concentrations between 
and M. While stirring, the emf was recorded after 
each addition. The electrode potentials, Eel,, (in milli- 
volts), were calculated from the corresponding emf val- 
ues. The potential of the reference calomel electrode was 
calculated [6] by aid o f  the following equation: 

EcJlon,cl = 0.2415 - 0.00076(t - 25) (in volts) 
where t is the temperature in degrees centigrade. The 
electrode potential was plotted versus the pHDP or pCTA 
values, and the process was repeated at 30,40,50,60, and 
70°C. 

Regeneration of the Electrodes 
The exhausted electrodes were soaked at 25°C for 1, 2, or 
3 hours in a 10-2 M phosphotungstic acid (PTA) solution. 
which was followed by soaking for another hour in a 10-L 
M solution o f  I1DPRr or CTABr. Subsequently, the elec- 
trode activity was checked by performing calibration 
graphs at 25°C as described previously. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In each experiment the electrode was repeatedly pre- 
pared five times. Investigation o f  the electrode potential 
response showed that the characteristics of the HDP- and 
CTA-responsive electrodes were highly reproducible be- 
cause standard deviation values o f  the s lopes  not  exceed- 
ing 1.1 and 0.94%, respectively, were obtained [ 3 ,  41. 

Thermal Stability of the Membranes 
The slopes of the calibration plots o f  the investigated 
electrodes, which were determined at different tempera- 
tures in  the 25-70°C range were plotted versus tempera- 
ture (Figure 1) .  From these data it is clear that, for the 
HDP-responsive electrode, the slope o f  the calibration 
graph is coincident with the theoretical value up to 44"C, 
after which it starts to deviate, acquiring a higher value; it 
is however, comparable t o  the Nernstian value up to 
60°C. This deviation means that the system is not in ther- 
mal equilibrium as a result o f  the excessive thermal agita- 
tion. From a physicochemical point o f  view, polymeric 
gel is a colloidal system consisting of a solid and a liquid 
plasticizer. I n  our case, the latter also acts as a solvent 
mediator for the ion exchanger. According to X-ray dif- 
fraction analysis [7], plasticized I'VC appears as a tridi- 
mensicmal gel cross-linked by pseudomicrocrystallites 

t 

FIGURE 1. Variation of slope of the calibration plots 
with temperature for the HDP (0) and CTA (0) elec- 
trodes. The dotted line represents ideal behavior. 

[8 ] .  At high temperatures, PVC molecules are free to move 
throughout the solution, and their chain conformations 
are free to oscillate. Thus, the stability of the contact 
points between polymer segments becomes low and they 
tend to move from one polymer zone to another. At the 
same time, some o f  these polymer-polymer contact 
points are replaced with new polymer-plasticizer (DOP) 
bonds. This disturbs the stability of the polymeric net- 
work containing the ion exchanger and leads to the devi- 
ation observed in Figure l for the HDP-electrode. 

In the case of the CTA electrode, it is evident from 
Figure 1 that, up to 70"C, the thermal energy is still insuffi- 
cient to affect the polymeric contact points of the PVC 
network. Therefore, the slope of the calibration graph 
was always reasonably close to the Nernstian value at any 
temperature within the investigated range (25-70°C). 
Nevertheless, all values were slightly lower than the theo- 
retical ones. This reveals that the CTA-cation exchange 
process responsible for the membrane potential is 
slightly restricted due to partial covalency in the CTA-PT 
bonds in the ion association and the rigidity in the nature 
of the membrane surface on which the gel layer is 
formed. The latter reason also explains the good resis- 
tance of the membrane surface to temperature changes 
over the investigated range. 

Determination of the Isothermal Temperature 
CoefBcients of the Electrodes 
To calculate the isothermal temperature coefficients of 
the HDP+ and CTA+ electrodes, the standard electrode 
potentials, E&' , were determined at different tempera- 
tures (within the usable range) from the respective cali- 
bration graphs as the intercepts of these graphs at pCD = 
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520 1 FIGURE 2. Variation of the standard electrode 
potential, E", with temperature for the HDP (0) 
and CTA (0) ion-selective electrodes. 
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0 (CD is the cationic detergent HDP or CTA). The ob- 
tained values of bzlrc were used to determine the isother- 
mal temperature coefficients (dE"/d'(? o f  the electrodes 
with the aid o f  the following equation 191: 

f? = 135 + (df?/dT)(t - 2 5 )  

Plots o f f ?  versus ( t  - 2 5 )  produced straight lines 
(Figure 2 ) ,  the slopcs of  which were taken as the isother- 
mal temperature coefficients o f  the electrode. They 
amount to  0.00222 and 0.00097 V/"C for the HDP and CTA 
electrodes, respectively. This reveals that both electrodes 
have good thermal stability at their usable temperature 
ranges, namely 25-60 and 25-70°C, respectively. I t  is 

FIGURE 3. Regeneration of the HDP electrode. a, Ex- 
hausted membrane; b, regenerated membrane. 
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clear, however, that the CTA electrode is more resistant 
to temperature changes than the HDP electrode. 

Regeneration of the Electrodes 
From previous work [3, 41 it was found that soaking 

the proposed electrodes in a bathing solution of the re- 
spective detergent for lengthy periods has a negative ef- 
fect on the response o f  the membrane toward the investi- 
gated ion. The same effect appears after working with the 
electrode for a limited (though long) period depending 
on the composition of the membrane and the type of 
presoak. in the case of the HDP electrode the slope of the 
calibration plot decreases t o  42.5 mV/decade after soak- 
ing in a 10-3 M HDPRr solution for 2 months; for the CTA 
electrode, the slope reaches 45 mV/decade as a result of 
soaking in a lo-' M CTAHr solution for 20 days. This is 
mainly due  t o  leaching o f  the electroactive species from 
the gel layer of the membrane into the bathing solution. 
The regeneration process suggested in this paper is sim- 
ply the re-formation of the ion association o n  the external 
gel layer of the membrane; it is similar to  that presented 
previously [ 51 for the regeneration o f  plastic-membrane 
electrodes based on ion pairs as ion exchangers. 

For the HDP electrode, the best results were ob- 
tained when the exhausted electrode was soaked for 2 
hours in a M PTA solution and then soaking it for 
another hour in a 1 O - L  M HDPHr solution. Figure 3 shows 
representative pHI>I'-E,,,, plots for an exhausted elec- 
trode (continuously soaked for 2 months in a 1 O - j  M 
HDPHr solution) and for the same electrode after regen- 
eration. From these data, it is evident that, as a result of 
regeneration, the slope o f  the calibration plot increased 
from 42.5 to 54.5 mV/decade, and the usable concentra- 
tion range became 1.6 X t o  1.1 X lo-' M instead of 

The regeneration process was no t  successful for the 
CTA-responsive electrodes. This confirms the rigid na- 
ture of the electrode (relative t o  that o f  the HDP elec- 
trode), which increases its resistance to  the effect o f  tem- 
perature. This rigidity prevents, t o  large extent, the 
penetration of the I'hosphotungstate anions into the ex- 
ternal surface of  the IncTnbrdne during the regeneration 
process. 

2.0 x 10-5 to 6.3 x lo-.$ M. 
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